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PUEPOSE 

ThE:' purpose of this thesis is to make a comparison of the 

amount of anisometropia vrhich was obtained by a septum technique 

at near utiJ.izing alternate fixations with the stan:1an::l 20/40 

blur and equalization test at far. 
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I 

INTRODUCTION 

This thesis vdll represent a comparison of the findings 

obtained from two anisometropic tests. These tests are the 

20/40 blur and equalization at far and the 11 True l1acular Vision 

Test 11 at the near point. The 20/40 blur and equalization test 

is one of the basic procedures used in the standard optometric 

analytical examination. The "True macular vision test 11 is a 

variation in the septum technique for the determination of aniso

metropia at a testing distance of ten inches. The ('IMV) test 

was introduced by Dr. Jaques for the purpose of providing an 

easily applied test which would have the "use of both monocular 

fields as a binocular unit. 11 

In order to evaluate a test i t must be determined if it is: 

( 1 ) testing the same function or functions as those tests to 1ihicn 

we are comparing it to; (2) reliable and; (3) sufficiently valid. 

This study was limited to determining if there exists a stat

istically significant difference between the results obtained by 

the ,T.J'>l•V~· Test for anisometropia and those obtained by the 20/40 

blur and equalization test. This would fall under (1) above, 

assuming that if no significant difference was obtained, the same 

function vmuld be considered to have been t,ested. 
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REVIEVJ OF T'dE LITEllATURE 

One of the most often used techniques for binocular testing 

of anisometropia is the 20/40 blur and equalization metr,od. In 

using this technique, plus is added monocularly until 20/40 is 

blurred out, plus is then reduced monocularly to the 20/hO acuity 

level. Vertical prism is introduced before both eyes. Dissociation 

by this method lets the patient compare tuo tmages of the same 

target. Additional plus is added until both images are equally 

blurred. In t l1e case where equality can not be reached it is 

standard procedure to permit the bet,-t,er acuity Ni th the domimmt 

e<Je. 

Barish states, n if the pupils of the two eyes are of different 

size or if the refractive status is sufficiently different to 

introduce inequality of image size, the 20/40 blur and equalization 

test will not be effective~ 11 (2) (\-Je assume he means valid). 

Dorland Smith presented a technique of non-C"Jcloplegic 

refraction and anisometropia determination .t.-Thi ch he ca.ll ed 11 cyclodamia 11 • 

By placing +1.,50 diopter spheres over the retinoscopic or 11rough 

subjective refraction 11, (~·le assume the test was one that approximated 

the standard ?A . ), acuity was equalized on 20/60 material. First 

one eye and then the other was covered briefly, and the acuity 

and the acuity compared. (Plus sphere -v;as reduced before the eye 

of lesser acuity. ) ~vben the acuity was equal at the binocular 

20/60 level, the +1 . 50 D spheres were removed alternately and the 

cylinder determined by the Jackson Cl~oss c~rUnder method. (8) 

Binocular testing involving a septUm for determining the 

refractive condition vias pr oduced by Turville. CalleQ the 'l"urville 

Infinity Balance Test, it is one of the best knmm septum tec:b,_niqu es. 
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In its original form it consisted of a test chart, with t1<To fields 

of letters or test objects spaced 60 mm apart, set at six meters 

and reflected to the patient from a mirror placed at three meters,. 

this mirror bisected by a septum of three em. vr.iclth. One set of 

letters is seen '"''i th each eye. A black border about the chart is 

seen binocularly and allows peripheral unification although central 

tUlification is absent. 

A determination of anisometropia can be made using this 

condition of binocularity. 

Horgan states, "that accommodation can only compensate at 

the near point to .25 D for a difference in the two eyes, the 

precise equalization may be extremely important. 11 He also found 

by the Turville method that the limit of variability statistically 

1'11as, on the minus side -g20 D ± -.17 D an on the plus side, +.15 D 

± -.09 D. (6) 

11 Thp point of interest in the 1\1rville method 11 , Horgan states, 

11 is the fact that peripheral fusion is present although central 

fusion is absent." (6) 

Brungardt 1ei tes of a case in which the Turville subjective 

technique eliminated a pseudo-amblyopia elicited by normal testing. 

The patient accepted more plus before the amblyopic eye by this 

met;hod as compared v-Ji th the monocular method. The acuity increased 

from 20/60 to 20 j25 and was thought to be due to the OS monocularly 

over-accommodating 1d th the refraction in place resulting in a 

blur; but under binocular conditions, he held that the OD set the 

pace for accommodation ru1d allowed fair acuity with the OS. He 

also believes that his opinion can be supported by the over amount 
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of plus fou..Tld on the static retinoscopy for the OD. Here the target 

was being fixated >"lith the OS, through at least 4.50 D of blur. (3) 

Niles supports the 'furville method by stating, nbinocular 

refraction is not valid in the absence of fusion. 11 He maintains 

that whatever method of refraction is used it i s important never 

to blur the dominant eye. By blurring the dominant eye, suppression 

of the eye is initiated, which leads to confusion and complaint. 

He states n in regard to balancing the sphere between the nonpresbyopic 

eyes of average dominance CJ.nd equal acuity, the 'furville technique 

is valuable.'' (4) 

In recent work completed in December of 1965, (7) and I'1ay of 

1966, (9) at Pacific University College of Optometry, it was 

Eietermined that there were statistically significant differences 

between the results of the anisometropia measured by Jaques method 

and that of the #14A and #21 monocular tests. Both reports stated 

that subjects found it easier to detect small changes in lens 

po'tver with the T.M. v. test. 

4 



PROCEDURE AND EXPERIMENTAL APPARA'IUS 

~venty prepresbyopic subjects were selected from the student 

body of Pacific University College of Optometry. Tl1e only criteria 

used in selecting these subjects was that th~ be capable of 

standard acuity at 20 feet and at 10 inches. The ~;linder correction 

was obtained vnth the Jackson Cr oss cylinder test. 

The tests were administered in immediate succession on the 

same Bausch &~d Lomb Greens' r efracter. The order of the testing 

---------- - ------- was -always the same,- the 20740 blur and equalization followed by 

the 11 True Macular Vision 11 test. 

T'he 20/l.J.O blur and equalization was taken as in the standard 

P.U. analytical examination. The target used was 20/40 Snellen 

acui·ty chart projected at 20 feet. Plus was increased monocularly 

until one or two letters coul d be read. Two prism diopters base 

up ·was placed before one eye and two prism diopters base down 

before the other, the two targets TrJere then compared and equalized. 

The rr 1'rue l1acular Vision Test". An opaque plastic septum 

(6 11 X 711 ) was placed on the reading rod; the double, reduced 

Snellen target tvith a separation of 8.9 centimeters was placed 

at 10 11 or 25e4 em. Illumination was equalized on both sides of 

the target and a +4.00 diopters was added over the #7 to allow 

for the target distance, and the subject 1·ras checked for standard 

acuity. Plus was added until the subject reported first blur of 

the 20/20 line and t hen alternate blur out of successive lines 

on the double Snellen chart. Plus ~.;as then reduced alternately 

until the subject reported equal clarity, thru maximum plus, for 

20/20. 
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TABLE I 

RAW DATA 

Subject # 20L40 BY! TMV Test ·-·- -
1. 0.D. +1.25 +5.oo 

o.s. +1.50 +5.25 

2. o.n. -: +0.25 ·+3. 75 
o.s. +0.75 +4.25 

3. o.n. +1.50 +5.12 
o.s. +1.25 +4.75 

4. o.n. +0.25 +3.75 
o.s. +0.25 +3.25 

5. o.n. +o.5o +4.25 
o.s. -0.50 +3.50 

6. i o.D. +2';•00 +5.75 
o.s. +J.75 +7.75 

7. o.n. PL +4.00 
o.s. +0.12 +4.25 

8. o.n. +1.00 +5.oo 
o.s. +1.37 +5o25 

9. o.n. -1.25 +2.75 
o.s. -2.50 +1.25 

10. O.D. -2.50 +4.25 
o.s. -2.50 +4. 25 

11. o.n. i0.75 +5.25 
Q.s. +1.00 +5.37 

12. o.n. -3.37 -0.25 
o.s. -4.00 -0.75 

13. o. D. +0.50 +5.00 
o. s. +1.00 +5.50 

14. o·;;.;D. PL +4.75 
o.s. PL +4.50 

15. o.n. -3.50 +1.00 
o.s. -3.75 +0.75 
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Table I (cont.) 

Subject # 20/40 B&E TMV Test 

16. o.n. -8.75 -4.00 
o.s. -8.25 -3.25 

17. o.n. +1.00 +5.50 
o.s. +1.00 +5.50 

18. o.n. +O. 75 +5.00 
o.s. +0.75 +5.00 

19. o.n. +1.25 +6.75 
o.s. +1.50 +6.87 

20. o.n. -0.37 +3.50 
o.s. -0.15 +3.,25 
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INTEHPRETATION OF DATA 

In order to subject the experimental data to a chi-square 

test He had to designate the direction of the a..'1isometropia. This 

was done by algebraically subtracting the sphere before the right 

eye from the sphere before the left eye. 

The table of refined data ( table II ) shov.rs the amount of 

anisometropia obtained vd th the 20/40 blur and equalization and 

the amount of anisomet ropia obtained 1d th the TI-l:V test. This 

table also show·s the comparative differences bet-vreen the anisometronia 

of 20/40 blur an.d equalization and the 'l'HV tests. This 1vas obtained 

by algebraically subtracting the TI1N anisometropia from the 20/40 

blur and equalization anisometr opia. 

Tne data was subjected to the chi-square test to determine 

if t he frequency of the differences obtained between the t1·m tests 

was statistically significa.'1t. 
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TABLE II 

Subject # Refined 20/40 Refined TMV Difference 

1. +0.25 +0.25 0 

2. +0.50 +o.5o 0 

3. -0.25 -0.37 "'0.I2 

4. 0 -0.50 ... o.5o 

5. -1.00 -0.75 -0.25 

6. +1.75 +2.00 -0.25 

7. +0.12 +0.25 -0.12 

8. +0.37 +0.25 +0.12 

9. -1.25 -1.50 +0.25 

10. 0 0 0 

11. +0.25 +0.12 +0.12 

12. -0.37 -0.25 -0.12 

13. +0.50 +0.50 0 

14. 0 -0.25 +0.25 

15. ...o.25 -0.25 0 

16. +0.50 +0. 75 ··"-0. 25 
17. 0 0 0 

18. 0 0 0 

19. +0.25 +0.12 +0.12 

20. -0.37 -0.25 -0.12 
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TABLE III 

CHI-SQUARE TEST 

TMV TEST -- --r, (2)(0) ~ (+) . 0 0 9 
~ 

(6) I '(4) (5) 
20/40 (0) I 2 3 0 i 5 B&E !$ 

(8) (9) 1 (7) 

(-) I 6 0 0 . 6 

J 
8 3 9 

Expecteds: Ecr = (nc)(nr) 
N 

Ecr = Value expected in a box 
located in a specific 
column omd rmv 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

{2}x{8) 
20 

= 3.60 

(J}x(2l = 1.35 
20 

(2)x(2) = 4.o5 
20 

(5}x(8) = 2.00 
20 

(~}x(3} = .75 
20 

(~}x(2} = 2.25 
20 

(6)x(8} = 2.40 
20 

!J)x(6)_ = .90 
20 

(2lx(6 ·} = 2.70 
20 

nc = totals of the columns 

Dr = totals of the rows 
N = total number of cases 
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CHI VALUES 

X2 = ( (Ecr - actual finding)
2 

Ecr 

(1) (3,6.·-0?= 360 
3.6 • 

(2) (1.3.5-0)2 :: 1.3.5 
1.35 2 

(3) (4.05-9) = 6.0.5 
4.0.5 2 

(4) (2 - 2 ) = o.oo . 2 

(.5) (.75 -3)2 = 6.7.5 
.7.5 2 

(6) (2.25-0) == 2 25 
. 2o25 • 

(?) (2.40-6) 2= .5.40 
2,40 2 

(8) (,90 -0) = 0.90 
.90 

(9) (?,~!980 )2= 2. 70 

29.oo':;"'ii x2 

degrees of freedom= (c-1)(r-1) = 4 
c = no. of columns 
r = no. of rows 

For significance at the .5% level score = 9.488 
For significance at the 1% level score =13.277 

ll; 



DISCUSSION 

Reference to column 3 of Table II, shows that the amount of 

anisometropia obtained ~~th the TMV test disagreed w~th the 20/40 

blur and equalization test in 13/20 or 65% of the cases. Of these 

cases showing disagreement, 7, or .53.8% showed greater anisometropia 

than the 20/40 blur and equalization test, and 6, or Lf6. 2% showed 

less anisometropia. TI1e average difference in anisometropia between 

the two tests was found to be .12 diopters. 

The frequency of differences in the anisometropia obtained 

between the two tests was subjected to the chi-square test and 

found to be signific~~t to 1/10 of 1% level of confidence. The 

amount of difference obtained between the t1.vo tests was not treated 

statistically, but it would appear that the tests ar e not interchangable 

for the population as a 't\Thole. Ho-vmver a judgment would b.ave to 

be made on the basis of a clinical decision as to what constitutes 

a significant amoiint of anisometropic difference which "t-muld warrant 

the substitution of the T.lW test for the standard 20/i..J.O blur and 

equalization test. 

The number of m1bjects tested was only 20, however we tested 

to the .12 diopter thus giving t he maximum, clinically available, 

sensitive values for the end point of each. Our resultant chi-score 

for this population of 20 was such that additional testing (enlarging 

the population) would not likely have subst&~tially changed enough 

to alter our conclusion concerning the rejection of the null 

hypothesis; namely, that there is a significant difference between 

the functions being measured by these two tests. 

12 



It has been observed before in the papers of 1965 and 1966 

that the TI1V test Has slower to administer than the standard 

anisometropic tests, but the subjects reported a smaller range 

of just noticeable difference in judgment of blur. 

The subjects stated that the difference in target clarity 

11Ti th small changes in lens po1v-er was more easily detected with 

the '.I'}flf test. This could be attributed to the fact that the 

blur of tl;w spherical lenses before the eyes is compounded by 

the distortion of the rotary prisms used in tho 20/40 blur and 

equalization test, a distortion that is not present 1-Ji. th the 

TMV test. 

A problem encountered by t >m of the subjects (which resulted 

in our eliminating them from the population of those statis·tically 

examined), was that at ten inches thru approximatly +4.00 D over 

#? the exophoria was high enough to permit superimposition of 

the t1-.ro reduced Snellen targets. In the description of t he TMV 

tecl:mique this problem Has said to have been eliminated by the 

amount of lateral seperation of the targets, (8.9cm)~ This is 

apparently not true in all cases. Given a moderately wide PoDo 

and / or high base in duction recoveries, superimposi t.ion is 

possible. -~,ii th a 6.5 centimeter P .D. and a t.arget separation of 

8.9 em the base in duction recoveries need be ap;Jroximately 

9.5 prism diopters for superimposition to occur. IV'e assume 

here that the 'l'HV technique simulates infinitye 

13 



CONCLUSION 

In this preliminary study of Dr. Jaques' '"fr-ue Hacular Vision 11 

test compared to the st<mdard 20/hO blur and equalization test, it 

was found that the frequency of differences of anisometropia obtained 

-;-vas statistically significant. 

T'ne null hypothesis tested in this study is as follow·s: The 

True Macular Vision tes and the 20/40 blur and equalization test 

are measuring the same function. Since this null [lypothesis uas 

not upheld, 1;18 conclude that t-vm different functions v.rere being 

tested,. 

As 1vas found in other studies, a definite conclusion claiming 

the Jaques test is a better or superior test cannot be made until 

( 1) a comparative reliability study of the J§,ques test and of the 

20/l.~O blur and equal:L za tion test is made and ( 2) a comparative 

valid:L ty study of both the tests is carried out. 

14 



SUlcTIIWtY 

In sumPJarizing ~Je can state that: 

( 1) T'ne frequency of di'fferences of anisometropia obtained 

1'11-ith the 20/hO blur and equalization and the TIW test 

was s ta-tistically significa...'1t on the basis of our 

dichotomous chi-square test. 

(2) Subjects reported that small differences in target 

clarity Hi th changes :ln lens pow·er were more readily 

detected 1d th the 'INV test. 

(3) Dr. Jaques' target design shm·rs need for improYement. 

as t~JO subjects superimposed the t"t.vo r educed Snellen 

targets, rendering the test useless. 
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